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as the.y are throwing into the town. They fire about
foir large shells every minute for six lhours in the
twenty-four, and then reduce tlie fire to one or two
shells a minute. The Russians have directed a tolerably
atrang fe on the mortars, but they have done no
considerLb ,dangç of( anyindï ý'The Frenclîwil1F
assist ,pttihî gunis or attere , C.W
poba ròwÎ4y.J% t ir.ewvbat

in fr h'eyiŠÿÏË -Our rigid c:' e
French wili also take the Inkerrmann Battery and
inan our guns there.

F:u. ..17.-Tlhe Timncs correspondent, writing on
Feb. 17, says hie utnost secrecy is observed respect-
ing our future operations. Strict orders have been
issued that artillery and epgirneer officers are not to
give information respecting our tlorks to any one.-
Officers are not allowed to get a2y details concerning
the works antirima nts.' 'Tlie rdeWrsarÏs' sftit
1hat1'i o .ofçr, unless lie be known to the sentries,
"if. elawed to othroug h our lines above Baia-
k and the restriction applies even tonaval officers
ant taail oiierséofregiments not actually statroned
on ttie Spot.'.
'ThéM' .ing,Pàst 1as receive its despatches. to

Vebrurly l'.' Th Pôoscorresp6ridéiit iemarks» -
"V4igu" rumnorsfof ur béing about to be ttacked,'
hûti i inorentes. I{îittimg progressingflast, but iL
wl'be'ao(g iniebefore th whiolearmy getcove-
ti te' îutis at the.outside pùt u'pperday 'each'for:

2D m'en.' About livptwoilles of electie telegraph laid
dôvn. "Suriy very bad; fres' neat .only once a
fortiiigbt, and yet plenty af cattle on the shores of
j1ie Blacli Sea. Another mild day."

ÇCNioTiaNr 'rTHE TRooP.-To rectify the va-
riou ùataaily misstatemdnts that are put forth 'on
the.stati of the army i the Crine, would be an end-

lei task. Nbw and ien, howevér, sôme strikîug
nisrepresentation appears, to whici it is iinpossible
ta permît, unconitradieed,"a circulation. Such ivas
1te assertion tEiat, on the lst of Janrîary, Lord Rag-

lan d brà'ely 14000 men capable of beibg hbrought
ina"the'field-.even a lessinumber vas mentioned-
bit vhiat 'vas ide factI We. aie ableto state, on
authority to whieli we challenge contradiieton, that,
on e 'day spefiedthe totalî nUmber o our army
béf6re Sebàstopoi was 38,732 unen of ail arms, from
whxi<m murt be debited, for sick absent at present,
13,9 , âitd 196 for prisoners in the hands of the
oùeYn and the number 'actually available for dut'y
rill be fauînd to have been 24,621 men, or upwards

of 10,000 more Ian vas publicly, but most falsely,
st&ted, and this exclùsive of the naval brigade. Dur-
ing the modith of January, there was, unfortunately,
a large majority ; but, notwithstanding this unfavor-
able'èirciunstanc,; tiiere stilli remained on the 6th ofi
tins .present montl iof February, 2T,000 men fit fori
active service. -Again, exélusive of the nàval bri-i
gadù, another point tihat lias been carefullykept Out
of viewv is thie nunîber of cnvalescent at Scutari.-.
'1liese are in themseles an armyto whom the advan-q
tages af i 4pose, are afford'd until tliir preseace shall

ecome indispensable in thé fielId. The cqnditions' of
our'Èàdiesiné daripisiuehi better inevery respect
thman it Wà's a shorttine'go8. Stillthe sickness con-
tinûëèâàlmost unabatedi. A+siight chanige for the bet-
te¡.Sa<takèd ~laâ ilhbughîe'en now ive areinvalid-
in td Scaiitari at lle rate 6f.120 per day. This
n'uibei 6f' courè exeiuv af those in hospital
At Bàlaklava and at camp. The.general opiioùnof
ail ouarmy surgeons sèerris to be, that, the cbmiaforts
and warin clothing fa't (ie mien-have come tôo late to
be of'any real service 4to hrè great majï·ity of Our
troops now out' here. Tomen ano mist shcèeed
our Present army tliey wiil undàubtedlybe of greati
beùéfit, but' tlie constitutionis af those iwiho were ex-
poseu tte aw'ul privations f November, Decem-
ber, andJanuary, have sustainei too severe a shock
to be1n alied by anytihing; ess than quiet, comfort, and«
rmur&ing, wlich, o .coursé, are all out ai the question.
Nôwv, àur men are dyiig from:the effects of what1
lthey undeiwent two pmààths ago. There is a good
deal of sièkuess in the FrecIh cainp, and one regi-
ment is said' to iave'suffered as muclhfrom scorbutic
disëases as any of aur oivn and to lave ceased to
exist, like the 63rd Regiment. But theFrenèh lave
no large steamers ihici the>' can send ta 0fraee in
alil the' ports o A'sia Minri? 'an 'd' witicalltheir defi-
cient transport they haite had Tfar iess sickness anlU
leàsloss ai life frrna diseuse ceit. percent. tlian our
troos', wlhile they hve been bitter proided vithi
faood and soldier's luxuries. Their system of'cok-
ing is'bettér; tlicir systii of btting is beter;Iin-
stead 'f6 having tie!ve or fourteen iiérable,gloomy
fellis, sitting mooduly.iogetlheê mu one" tent, where
eaclh"m'nai cats hismeal,'cookedor uinedookedi as-bestf
lhen'tthey have four mén tàgetlher irn a tent, iwho
are neither miserable nor gloomi as. a genera)' rule,
bedausë they havé a'good disi df soup aiïd boui
welI aânde at (the ii'éss fii, aid qàrried away' "piping
hîot."'iniîhe ca ipietie of t teilt. The'Monteu
coatadicts thé 'if-brt of insubordination amag Ite
FrenIh troops in'the Crimei'. lThe whe armny had
nèvér foraune momnent'ceasëdto give' the most'iméon-
testabh'e proofs af its 'e;e.rg t~s perseyeranece and its
détoi.iôn.' ' " :

EnsntxoNs FROM THSE 'ALLES.-One af the
wortst fe'it' 4e in Criùaînxjiediion is the fré4ueùicy
oail eiértioruta (he Ru'san cahip T ris'tt-aïg4and
treàclieraoùfreak iš pï-&cti d uiich byti&t'eig'els
*and dätlibrdlé iit hle eàgiiiérs, ,s'aîpét asd' n'iners,
anti Tiíril1é'ïy òi lthe Frëench-'rriy' Gei5âNeil is
biàltiönth tjîgrj somîé.week,ii'tdîhis rWtiai'
a ïùid~ ihad liet ih'p'oces:i fid'iti;n ~'lli'th.FJXg-
stkfPiB'attev and'Qihrá&nn Fô9t;. 'féw'dâis b&
fd'r"tlie 'exifósiôr'adnieen'-s,êtÎed 't carné ö'ff, aud
théeftnssiaïis Wer i&liàve! b&edt'éaiii'rted int:idtre&'
pidi aeronauts1'a mnat•echat de loi ·of Freuebh artilléiy
4'es&.td to.the.enecn aisaold"'fora t high' jrice" toi
14ncetfrleschîikotf thte! nèws' aifte fa te whichawait-.
edimn: i.coubîtdminea'sgim9medilately;preparéd

by.thtezussians fordhe:benevolent-oabject;ofrbeistlgû

the French engineers with their et r -- in'tber gA' iaI, conducted by proper
don Paper. Oéfficers, "vould "s'oa.ibe discoveredi the guns,. and

DEATH oF.AN E CAT. CHAPLÂIN.-- if wejere ahe tab "remove·we tight at least have
The Rer. Mr. Cantey, Catholie Obpalain tà-the.2nd 'destrdiódithem. As-itis, they are now about t be
division, died of fever on Sunday îti 4-tb ebruary: ued-agaist oaurselresfothe second lime. It is evi-

Ijwanuch:liked anti respectetibd the ivhole divi denti'tnrte siin 'tht gunf ih'ßbeyhréó eI inte"ataedattack afr.1Ct bygtti nifu beatwî~o'Catholic Chtapilamsinowremain vitlî usd th istddii'kO B 1k!aya and ferno

an ~tey 'companin that i aade)a htpt'pe"î< ' 4- -''g :

camp dut>' wvhich htas thus devokev'upa bi hase b I Ie NT E L LIGE NCE.
came almost insupportable.

Here is wiat the Times correspondetiiTlatéSu iMarquia of Waterford, with his uasual liberality
tari up ta the 15t iof February:-- as freely given.n ac9a ofi ground,jentrfree for ever,

Tua CHWPLAINS IN TII. CnmxnAoWe Iearn to his cathoip ternntry;for a graveyardîi-n(cOnâection>
witit J'oeret. f(at th Rév. Jâies..Doyle i onhis re. with their chiret in1Drumsprn. Tht nöble riarqui
tbrn'homie frm the caMIp, oF accosmnI öf ilealthý- aise invariábì6'y plåàctically carried on-t ith6priniple of

"Thegeat increase..of.fe.ver.in.theIospitalsiereTenan3.P onbi estate, b>' giving .cqmp.ensatip..
is no~tlite chief point of remark.. For weeks it hras ta Ithe out-gomg tenaut, or givig i permission Io
been gaining strength,aûd nowr rfi>ge.s «ritliae'subc selk-atCiîe.,ghest biddelsterman.

tire rvgivbich is in the liglest derree alarmino.- . Liîaiurar.l or lfas.invAn.--Mrs. Bryani of Jen-
. b kinsio'n, has generoly' isbseénibedlthe large sum iofsine ofhe medical mengive it.one name andsoi e £25 l ithe destitution relief fund of this city.-lJùken-

anoterbutall re gedar to ils mnalignant chrarac- ng Journalt
ter,' andi i agreater or less degeas ta ils origin. On Sunday, 181t uit., the parish chapel ai Cushen-
ai progress. Qui thieforiner point no more decisi'e dall,-was th'scene ai a very exeitingant asng.
evidèice'can be giîenIiai the fact,.that iu less than i ceremony. Tite news of the convesiao ai a-bible
a montht I has. sept'aray no lIess than seven sur- reader, belonging t 'lite Church Missionary Society,.
geons, wvhile.eigit more are at this monent prastrate name Michael Quin, had ot wini, and a immense
runder its inlitene-thiee of the nurses bave been at cotigrugation ha! assembledI to witness tite publie
tackèd, aid fearsi are entertainetd for tie recover> of acknowledgement o lis error-the satisfaction he

an ndi to makicé for thé scandai he had given the telgion,acne of themt. 1I l be remembered that the order- and his profession of faith before he' could again be
lies, ivito sleep and take their rmals with their p ecived as a member ofi te Chrurch of Christ. The
tients, supplicdt the first victims ta the malady of those missioniary's wife was admitted ai the same time.-
previously.i' siund lealth. On board the transport 'lipperary Fac Press.
ships and in the hospitals the mortality .amngstthem JUar PAcKNG.--Tire attention of Parliament ou2ht
wras very, great, while the nurses and surgeons vere to be at once called tu a case wich occurred in he
still comparatively exempt. As, however, the nt- Courts here last veek, and which has strangely es-
ber of sick iare increased, lie infecliaus and malg- caped publie notice. WNe mean the case of hlie Rev.
nant character i the fever bas become more marked Cecil Sm' ly, Protestant Minister of Dunleer, against
and decided. Tte Barrack Bospital and Ktilulee ihe Rev. James Hugies, Catholic Curate there-a
have bih been otercrowded, and there, as inighlt be case of' assauli an thékpublie d roa, ivich AMr.Smyiy
expected, itcomnnits the greatest ravages., The Ge- Huahes swears was. inited byth most disgustin- 
neral Hospital bas been more fortunait' orbetterma- insults. The swearing was as flatly contradictry as
nàged in this respect, and in consequence lias suflered it could vell be, and any mari who has read the evi-,
less. Some people call i:t blihous renittant fever, dence, must come ta ithe conclusion, and can came to
othe+s fever 6f a typhoit character; but, there is no n alter, that eithier rev. gentleman swore wbat was
dubt, ti wivhatever its peculiar type it laiste natu- nut true. It was for the Jury te determirne which, and
ral and inevitable prodacet of animal emanations, ac- the Jury tetermned togivethe Mister£100Odamagès.

We do lhinl ltaI sueaaverdict, accoruipaiet as thecumulated in an excess of foulness dangerous ta lin- jur> knew it avoul! b, b lyte heavy oasis of t trials
inan life. Itis iviat may reasonably and fairly be in this city, wilrth first Bar that could be.got upon
expected fron wards and sitip-iolds,' fa!idvith the either side, was an. exceedingly severe verdict ta in-,
exhalations of dysenterie disease and the stencoh a fliet upon a proor Cathclie urate. There is noevidence
hand's and feet rtling off fromt frost-bite. In tie eayvery heavy iuryc done thMr.i Smyly. What
Barradk Hospital one can.ouly' ivonder that the re- ever view the Jnry took
sults upon thie heaitofhe mnedial menu bave not hardly have supposed that Mr. Sînylyhad aven abso-
béen erven more disastraus than their sick list indi-ot' a. "pgraacrahdo t of anbushli a fo at
cates, Ior there the.four-great corridors which run an incontinently proceeded ta belabor the minister.
round lite building, and vere intended ta ventilate it, Otherwise where xas the use of giviniga verdict, that,
haive buen occipied, not by single, but by doublerows in ail human probability, meanîs a long imprisonment
of sick, and all'the nosious efluvia fron these mils tIo the unfortunate Priest. The secret cf it is simpJy
of sufferitik 'are drained intò the apartments adjoinigoe. this. The Jury were Protestants ta a man. On te
fdc Tretore, aiofdl.air mncopoua.former trial'ithere wereboth Cathohes and Pratestants,
nsteal re quarte oframg fresh are ,p 'usandanti tréy disagréed. Acordingly there wvas no vertict.rfugqhcrnidors, t m p- But on this occasion, it lhppened òttherwise. In this

propriatedto wardis and ta the quatersofie.medi- city, where the Catholic population, is an over.whelrn-
cal aoficers, become a sort i tmàInospieric...cesspools, inîg majoiity,It neverthu!ess sa happened, as it1h as tao
hlo wvhieh cverything outside tlit can .conributeto often happened before, tiat a jury ofi welve men se-,
prapagalte féier uietly but irrésisibl fows. Wlhat lected by chance from the Special Jury List, and callel
wil the conseqiuence be i'vhén the litié fresh ai in lte ordinary randdm order of their names by the offi-

incit sîtill inds its.ivay tlrouli ithe erridors is effe- cer of the Court, ail proved ta be Protestants, man
tt' tu tb'bhug.massai. . after man. And of course they beieved the Minister's

uaHyshut outbytetigihuge, mass.of she ldm whoath..And of courseîthey did not believe the Priest's.
ihicht the open osquare a the hosprtal s noW being An of courseithey thought such a barbarous outrage
ffled up ?" deserved a swingeing penaly-it may teach your Po-

TaE BLcrA SEA FLEET.-The sereinlne-ai- pisi Priests la and ordler. And so there is a verdiet
battle ships at this tiine befure Sebastopol, ant ivhichli tat wili cruash Fathier luges. Periaps if there had
may be eKpated la take, part in thé fortilcomitrnc as- been a Cathotie jury, the verdict would have been ail
sault, are-thie Rayal Albert, '101 ; A'ameiinon, te ther rway. We de nmaiinsinuate that tiegentlemen
91  Aliers, 91'; Cesar, 91; 1-annibal, 91;. Prin- of the Jury did not find according ta their oathyand
ceas Royal, 91.; and St. Jean d'AcreC, 11. The ile vo eei ie ha an abominably arulan> ite
Royal Albert is' armed wih ten 8-inci guns for fiig if the verdicthad been a verdict Of twelve Catholes
shell or lollow shot, and 24 long 32-pounders on her against a Protestant Minister un the charge of a Priest,
lover deck ; on the middle deck six 8-inch guns, and and uÙpon suich evidence theland would have rung,
28 long 32-pounders; on the main eck34 'long 32- iith it.--Nahon.
pounders ; on: the quarter deck 18 long 32's, and on EIRATION FROM IRELAND CHECKED.-The Balli-
the forcastie aling 68-pounder shell gun, wýeighing nasloe Star says:-Durin the last week numerous
'rire tons, calculated to throwi a shot three iniles.-- letters have been received in this neighbb'hood from
The broadiside wreight ai metatl whiich mnay' be throrvn New York aniaother Amenlcan cities, bunging itell-
b>' this mignicent ship is 2,276lb. 'J.'he St. Jean ence which will undoubtedly tend oteck. tlietide

'A sbradside is stifllheavrier, as sIte caries mre o emigratîiontothat.quater. :.Destitution' prevaila to
d'Aart's Th t ginalîlpea carry stle aresmara-an alarnmiug extent. There isrno employment lu N.
slielI guns. eT9e1-gun ships carry sandararma- York, anti thousands of the pour Iuish are undergeing
ments, and, upon the ihole, it may besaid tihat, lu an. ordeal worse tthan that occasioned.in their own
conjurct.ion. with the Frech screw let,' tihe allied counitry by t h faritnine 'anti pe'siileice of 1846. We
force will-be the most powerful ever yet brouglht ta have been permilted to inspect.some ai the ietters re-
bear upon the batteries of an enemy.ey ceived-id this town and its vicaiy, iwithin the last few

LiPRAND.s CANNoN.-When Liprandi first took days, and reali; ithe detailsathey give: are.of a nost
i position, ftler(lie baikef Balaklava, lie gave fearful description.. The soup-kitchens have been

uphis pestablished, and a large proportion of the redundantthe alied generals'crediit'foran amountCof eiergy ad popu a-ion are icept aliveat th publia expense. Tiht
skill wrhickthey certainly did not possess, for he e'x- advice in every latter is, 4 ;do not b.any means corne
pected tobe attacked eac]h day, and ail -our fficers outiherei i even a mistrable'subsistence can be gotl
are agreedi that the failure of the-alliesin this respect aihârne." 'We have been i expectation ofi such a
was- ane of the greatest oversights of the.campaigu. resuIt for some tirncè. Tihe enosmous flow of emiarant.
When he retired inii tebeginning of Decelbèr it ciotthe chies and towns along the Atlantic for the

Ici~ u-1ec Iast ew yèars coul! not baltihave a tilsastraus teetwas a ujec ofi marvel' to all ahow e ind coirntrirei upen1llocalaircumstancea.baIn eoarnetiao nei ttis,toVemoDVe hlis heavy guhs at a timnewhten the vl e are to observe that the.American Congress have
country -was under water. No attemîrpt was then u erconuesieratior na ulaw iwich will very mucli te-.
matie by the alles ta ascertami t lacts connected striai emugratioi to that coutry ici Lturne. SonMething
wvithl ihis last matter, wicIt are' ai mare imnp6rîance 1 lite piaport system la ta be instituted ; ai' least
than woaulti appear at first sighit. One arjtwo recoan seutlers wiui be obhigéd-to takce wvith themun.ecrtificates
naussances~ itare îînade by' French anti Elisht Li- resengter hrcesadps iee tal
prandi's.camp cursarify insp'écted, anti tht skill aurd events, wa.needqnat atu1pate dcuring.te comimg
bèautiful 'finish of his fieltdîfortifreationsy'digllredbeesa esatie s e'en6t'sh
mire'd, ut titis îsaill. 'Tir '"Russrans hart noi ne- mesi df reianci. Thtsifa&ä, hiat' Wrailÿ individiïals
turned -anti ithouut'a trace&of 'using horses, ided, wvhofortWinately, were énailt té deobo hamié rètîinièd
witho6ut 'even .dilàying mdretha>n thetr ertunary pue: anti ire und sat ath many althera: wiUato l hèir
quels, wre suddely'discarer lienvy guns, suait es bald examplexf.: ' - e- :
never have beennmóved'across the soft pist «ilio'ut Ifis~ (fIt-andI ne j'oié 'é sema ot oue reader'rs
extraardinry eforts; back lut their ai pasti~bon as if tmaj y'Uae suppotëd-thtna'subscripiidniributes or
hy magic:- TiIe'tntrubttèt 'faithe case us now patent testimo.mairl:is being at present begged. forihe purpose
ta ail.a Liprandi tiei-c removedi the guns TItey oi,,buyinig Captan .JahS'0aonnelusfregimenap.--.
wrere'sirnjlj bburièd iathteeiëoubtandia Paew nrèJoTngry ano ni C s e .r, of7crdbt
liard ?heen 'sufficiento'1 di- 'lemi up anti r-emnount giiia'il àM;foatKai~âdhfdi6
thtém. adadiur 'genéerals beeii u-p ta ice tatdges af a oud udit n"UIs 5 ltI Ryan9it'm f i
War,' such a: slalrickicould'neve-r have be playët a siliing-Mfatiôù 1 ' "" "'

Mit SEJSEANT SHE's 131L..-M-Ir. Sergeant Sies
ihas reintroduced into parliament the governtment rea-
sure of 1853, and proposes to add toila iin committee
amendiments calculated tu render it more liberal. int
the learned gentleman mentions that ie de nlot i-
t te an.presstthhse amendmeLts, to theexlent.oQde-

iíndisposeïl to:acept them.Naw ïiSstrik ls stlat
Ibéènga eiit,'of the Pesentabi lIketit- p b4e
uder exîsting circumsaiué>, whi le~ 'ild a c dmbit
the principle a compensation for improvements, would
be itterly valueless ii practice. For what tenant,
upn qniîîing a farmni coultderivea profi ironiputtg
down lis houée or stables lu aider ta reinave iliema-
terials'? Or how could he carry iff a drain or a fence?
At the sanie lime i must be borne in mind that ile
passing of sucI abili would be received by tie land-
lord party in Ireland and by parliament as a. definite

.settlement uf.te. question.aid .for. years..o Corme it
would be impossible te mnoot any really practcal and
eflective neasure with the famintest prospect cf'succesp.
As Serjearnt Shee bas not yet defined the am'enditeiîs
be ineans t propose in committee, we are, of course,
unable to pronoun'ce hoW.far they would b 6 alcuiatet
to. meet the reasonable expectations of thel:rish peoý
ple; 'but 've do no hesitte tu s'ay tbat without the
addition of clauses wlich, if addei, woui grearhy
metamorphose' its charactei and eflect, the gnvemrmernt
bill would be ànything-but a huait tle farmingclacss
in.this country.-Kilkenny Tpurnai.

AssîzEs-COurry rVCnow.-The Commission was
opened on Tuesday by the Riglt Han., Baron Greene ;
andi the Grand Jury lhavimg been re-swurn, his Lord-
ship pioceededI to address them. It gave flin sincere.
f leasure to remark that the calendar which had been
aid before himl did not call for any particuiar obser-
vation, for the offences were not nmierous, and, with
one or two exceptions, were nlot of a serious or aggra-
rateti nature. Thie report of lte inspectur alsa chou-ed
thai natenumber of prisoners in cusod n e as maieijal-
ly diminished, and thar this diminution liad been
steadilv continuing for th last tliree or four years -
and itwas his (Baron Groene's) hope and expectatioîi
hliat future judges of assize would have equal cate'-

ta congratulate the Grand Jury uipon the ver-y credi-
table andi puaceable state ofi heir county.

Co. MErî.-At Trilm, on 'uesday', the Lord Chief
Jrstice observed in Iis opeting a dresme o site Grand
Jury :-elTite calendar 1 i ave hefare me tefleots aie,
highest credit upon the peace and good. orter of your
county. ' is a rare thing ta find a calendar for the
intermediate period between lte sumnmer and sprig
assizes-the largest period of the year-with onlv
sixteen prisoners for trial ; and amongst these, I am
happy to say that, wiuth the exception of ane or two,
tlie are not a ailof an agrravale clîracter. Arm
tran îheose-tbaugh al n firsi sig'lti caiculatet Iotaalati--
I find upon enqury that though death ensued by stab-
bing, there are circumstances in the case ta mitigatre
the offence to mansiaugiter. Thete is one case an
the calendar that I vas apprehîensive night be reniard -
ed as a revival io tthose whiteboy offences whit'i we
have had so muchto deplore. It is a case o stealitig
of arms. I find upotinquiry, however, that it resul-.
ves itsohf rinua case o simple larceny, and upo ite
whole ypur criminai calendlar sle t lita: I leedcalleci
'uponi to congratulate you upan.»

o. Cx.sRE.-ht is a remarkable fact lita the gratud
jury at the presem: assizcs, consisting of 23 gentlemen,.
include no less than terr militarv.mer--viz.,otne colo-
nel,'one lieutenant.calone, ont Major, and even cap-
tains, and the High Sheriflas aiso a captaît.

Judge Perrin commenced the Spring Assizes at
Ennis on Tuesday,, observitmg in his address ta the'
Grand Jury, that tiee were but 20=names on the ca-
lendar, and the cases were ail exceedingly ight, witi
the exception of one or two serious charges, îiciuing.
an indictmnent for murder, which, hawever, iappre
hended they would have uodifficulty in dealing iviIt.

At the Mâryborouah petty sessions, Mr. WiI-
liam Fitzpatrick was fined £5 for rdfusin2 ta receive
recruits of the Royal Queen's Coutyi Rifles, .billited
on him.

Ma. JoHN CARDaN, oF BARNANE. - The Cla-
mel Chronide of Satirday slates iliat the Surgeon
General (Sir Philip Crampton) arrived there at Friday
evening,an d thit on tht foi on arorning lie pa' a
professianal riait ta Mr. John Cairden, wçhecse heaich,
lts alleged by bis friends, ls ra pidl giving wal tram
bis continued confinement in gao T.Èis lei course,
the preliminary step towards~memorialisinîg the Lord
Lieutenant for a commutation of the sentence pasad
upon the unlucky culprit.

BELFAsr LINEN TRADE.-From the Board of Traden
returns just publishod, 'lte Belfast Mercantile Journal
shows thaI, while there was a diminulion, last year,
lu the expnrts ofalinen yarn-from the.United Kinfigdom
to the extent of 23 per cent, tIhe decrease mn exports.
from Belfast ivas oIly' twor per cent.

Tht number coi gallonts oi spirite xnanuiacîured la
lreland for the ten years ernding Ist January, 1854,
was 74,149,162, the duty on whili was £9,974,371.

WRECK OPFA STAMER.-TIe screw steamer Mor-
na, fron Belfast ta London, wiih troops an board, was
lotally recked on Monday or Tuesday, near Haver-
ford west. The master, mate, and 28 seanien and
soldiers had got on shore, but 6 5 seamen and sluiers.
were missing. TThey left the'îvreek in two boats, andi
hopes.were entertainedi that theybave succeeded in
i'andiag srnnewhere inthe Chiannel.F

GREAT BRITA IN.
The , Univers, of Thureday bas the fotlowiia para-

srpiglne! Jules Canton: -We recelva fror'n tt-
don a pîe'ce ai news wlich possesses a reliioas iu-
terests in mnort (han ont respect wiith reaarfa toFng
~landci'tireht the Holy-See'is about ta èive a Cat
juterto.His Emtinence thte'Cardinale cbuirhop af
Westrnimister. Tire'mernbhers ai lihe Chapt.erwh:rte-'

pser the cierg> c the Doce eehave unitedi un no0

'te 'sélection af tir Suprent Pénif ir Cbocito
'wilila iiominatèted t re ëssccsionis, andtI ilnc
tihat account that the'cierij hai'e beén sdmrrcîurd t~
'present-can didates.' "

'DEa-A/r%sti. fluî Es., M.PP.-Thehvung

e t ieader-JoseNh Hume is nurmbered with the tdrnd
'Mr: 'ume had' been.visibly<dieêlining in te'allhufar'a
year past. 'During thteiat fe~'ewekpdisease af the

he~igad . > rpeducedt hisirengthi .and gaye warn-

si d'cI&k cii tilÀi"iib hiar ~4Brrn~
HiliG'do~i n J4çläiïd j ''t


